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Wish list for GENI
Exhibitors at WEe prepare for
their participation in a variety
of ways but in an unconven
tional approach, the Global En
ergy Network Institute (GENI)
chose to do so by challenging
top officials from members of
the E8 to answer a list of ques
tions about their attitudes to
a selection of energy issues.
GENI is a research and educ ation
institute - focused on the intercon
nect ion of electri c grids between
nation s, with an emphasis on
tapp ing local and remot e renew
able energy resources. It seeks to
highli ght the issue of carbon pric
ing, economic choices, and sus
tainable options for the industry.
GENl's letter was sent in Au
gust to the top 20 officials of all
E8 members and affiliates and, al
luding to the theme of the World
Energy Congress, pointed out that
we are all interconnected tod ay 
linked across borders via gas pipe 
lines, electric grid s, telecommuni-

cation cable, and global finance . It
argued that the new international
factor facing the energy indu stry
is carbon. Power production and
the transport sector create two
third s of global CO 2 emissions,
and the public is becoming vocal
in their demand for cleaner en
.
ergy and fuels. It seems certain,
argued GENI, that a 'm arket price
per tonne of carbon' will soon be
enacted and will dramati cally alter
the cost equ ation for fo ssil fuels.
As global leaders in the pro
duction electricity GENI asked
the E8 members and their
staff to consider the following:
1. Renew able Potential: What's
the potential capacity of all the
renewabl e resources in your
service territory, incl udi ng your
neighbours? Could yo u meet
most of your electrical require
ment s from the se non-carbon
resources? (Five nations al
read y do : Norway, Iceland, Bra
zil, Canada and New Zealand.)

.

2.
Interconnection:
How
could these renewabl es be in
tegrated into your electr ic grid
and prov ide the reliability, se
c urity and imm ediate dispatch
th at your customers require?
3. Fossil Fuel Transition : As
existing fossil fuel and nucl ear
plants need replacin g in the
coming years, could renew
abie s meet that repla cement ca
pacity using th e same criteria?
4. Design : In the coming car
bon constrained world of the fu
ture, how wou ld you strategically
plan , eng ineer, and build this out?
The GENI initiative advocates
the interconnection of renew
able energy resources around
the world as a priority objective.
It promotes cooperation between
renewabl e
dev elop ers,
utili
ties, and neighbouring nation s.
To find out what repl ies
GENI received to its ques
tions vis it th e Renew ab les Ex
hibit area in Hall 4 at sta nd F32.
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